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I been drunlcTnoTe orlesa since the ra;iitboro-
- ionttner. permit hie stock to run on the land,

without giving adjoining owner three
months' notice, . and then only . be

ply to dirt turnpike roads,' or bridges
over non navigable streams concern-
ing the saleof corporations . under

union last summerriwlicii: 6trgBt-t- o ?

92. An act'to amend chapter 35,
private laws "of 1876-'7-7. Relates
to' theFayetteville Lodfe JKTol 1 !":-- An
cient Knights, amends charter. k'--

k

New Tear
I Yl . 13Q3. .

quaiuy nun. . xnen tna grand mpfcuL,,: p
made pa repeat the most blood curd !,""

Kng oathj in which pa greed if he" tJl
ever drank another drop" io allow6 mt
anybody to pull bis toe sails oTrt witlrc!;
tweezers, to have hia. liver:. dug : 6ut.-j3ftj- i

and fed to'dogs his head chopped, , ,
off and his eyes removed. Then the '

,;. ".

mogul said w -- would brand the ttte--:I
wC

didate on the barev back with r the5
initial .letters of our. order, . H TJ t-- J

f Ihp
that au might read how a brand . had, ri' .

been Snatched from' the burnin r.
You'd a dide to see pa" flinch when I
pulled up his shirt and got ready to" ?

brand him. Ms ehuna got- - a tfieVa ayf ' tf
ieeout of the watt oogti. awlJaat 'ihrili.

burned apiece of horses hoof in the .

candle and held it to paV no, ' and
gneas pa actually , thought it5 iJ

his bhrningalonthat he smtlied.sHe'
jumped ; about.,sw .feet, and, said, ,;
Great heavens, Iwhat f vou dewin.'. "

and then he begari to fl veT kba-7- "

rel wUdilWtfiTrA
'a thought he was cmnedown cellar. A

and he hung lo the - barrel, r but - he-- ,! i
was on toP0e itime-hp-

ft

and the barrelgofi throngh fightifla ;

Iwasbeside,hini,ud I W aTm0 f
yonrself, and be ipreparwdlbr;throl',iKi
ordeal thai is to, Wlav.'v Pftissked4ii
how piuch of this dum foolin', thefe.n ,;,

R. H. T. BASSD
AfTon hiii nrnfraatrmfri nenk'M t' the Mti- -
m of Tarboro and vicinity. " H !

Offic in T. A. McNair'a drtrjj Btor on Maia
Street,' v ' 'i H v. !r

CiRANK .NASH,!

J A.TTORNEY.AT-LAW- ,
TARBORO, N. C.' !

' , v

PracUcea in all the Courts. State and Fed
eral. 83

J. 'J. KABTTS. B. tt SIIABPE.

! Martin & Sharpe.f
Attorneys -- at -- .liawj

TARBOBO, N. C. !:

if notice in the Court, State and Federal.
do-6-82- - f J

lit A. GlLXIAM. '.!- - ) D0NE1X GLLIAH
, j, GILLIAM SOX, '! j

iVttoriioyiB-at-Ija.- w,

!. TAKBOKO', N. C. - " ' "
Will practice in the Coantiea of Edgegombe,

Halifax and Pitt, and; in the ' Cooru of the
Tint Judicial District,; and in the.Circmit and
inpreme CenrU at Kaleigu. j jawi-iy- i

osset battle;D
vi Attornej at Law ir

!taroro' a kockt mount, n cj.

Traatice It the Court cf Edgecombe
luk, PiiC Wilson nd . Halifax couuties
Al ia l'a Federal d Supreue Courti.

- Cllectiont a ayecialty. ,!

for the pi'sat, in front ;robia ' ql
- t4f Mowird's la i office, next floor to

w tttri pi I. 8. Naa A C., on Jilqin Bl.
' iDe: 15, 15S1. U ; I (

-

Go. P. Hart. j . K. A-- P. fbeJiy.
! HART & COOLEY, .

'Attbrneys.- - at - IaTf

Practice in State and Federal Courts. iral,6ni

EORGE nOWARb,
KM i . ti'

J ltmey and Counselor at J.aiw.
1

. TARBORC N. C. f

;
f JPrajt.ia in all the Courts, State and

. Felri Ji - . :no.5f-lT- ( -

4 JN9, L BRE3GERS & SOft, ;'

t Attorney Law, i

.1r TARBORO', N. C. ; .. ! '

i 'Practice in all Courts. Prompt attention to
business. .' j - , in:l51y

D R. I. N. CARR, A-

Surgeon Dentist,
1 TAHBORO,N.C.;

it
"' - '. .. ' t - fh h""--J- '

jiOSse boars, Irom 9 a. m. 'till 1 p. in. and
ffom 3 to 6 p.-- m. ' j r ti i

I: WU- - J . . . .. i.

waa ana ne. saia no was sorry he;-,.,.-
,

Omed. He said he could let .licker
alone: without having the skm "all
burned off hia bad. t, I told pa to b :"
brave and not waaken, asd all would J : 1

uo well, j Hax wiped th6; r.pecspiration , h I
off hie face on the nd of his shirt, , ,

and.vre put a bell around his body 1

and hitched it to a tackle and pnlled":? T '

nEETiriGSlt3ztt

I shall open on the first day of January, at
R. II. Austin's Brick Store, two doors from

7 old stand, a well selected stock ofr.

HI$I9S
IDjRIY GI0I0ID Si
bmmmmimmrotttHJ tun

Groceries, Provisions
t And Fanii Supplies,
All of whieh will be sold Very CHEAP for

JCASH. or on TIME to PROMPT PATDO
jCustomers. j - ;. , or

;And Bought i for Gash.
I 6ive mea call before opening yonr ao

'.-- ' i'vt- - .i !."";

for the year. Respectfully, f

T. D. Gatlini
' Tarboro, Jan. 13-I-y. j: M

HONOR THE DEAD !

A VERY RELIABLEREPRESENTING
and Granite Works

the undersigned is prepared to fill orders for

Monuments, Headstones,
TOMBS, and all MEMORIAL Work for Cent.
etery uses in a prompt and satisfactory man- -
rner. vau ana see aesigns ana pnees. y.

T. E. LEWIS,
March 8th 1883. ly s

. Tarboro', N. C,

i nmn nnnn i
MUBift mm i t

uxiuisii uumi j
TheLMot Refreshing Bev--

erage Known. ; t

DocKBeGon It
G. 0PPE1EIMER&80N

BEER BOTTLERS,
The Trade Supplied at our

JsstaDiisnment, Next Door
'
j to Court House.......

il
- P i

Ordersly mail, from any part of th
state, promptly attended to.
ar; Will hate a supply oi "Buck'

t : T ii

Tarboro, N. C, -- April IS, 1883.

himup so his feet: were iust loff;-h-

floor, and then we talked as - thodghM ,
we were away off, and I told mv
chum to look out that pa did not hit , ,
the gas fixtures, and pa actually '",
thought he was being hauled 'elear-- "

np to the roof. Icpold sea he was .
scared by the complexion ofhis hands j f
and Jett as they clawed the ail. He v. .". .,
actually swkat so (the drops fell on
the floor. Bimoby we let htm down, il?

and he was awfully relievad, though :

his' feet were not more than two
inches from the floor any of the time.
We were just going lo slide pa down
aboard with silvers in to give him T

a realizing sense of the rough road a
reformed man has to travel, and had
got him straddle pf the board, when,
the Dutchman came home from .the
daribe: fullern a goose.' and lie drove'", in? . evur i,v naruutu xiuuac, uicr' Ljaaier A Royster's- - .,. ;h; .: i: ij; ; us boys out, and we left pa, and;- - the'5"' i '
Dutchman said, Vot-- yen yas vdoinfif .

here mit doae boyasreJtl" duer
and yare vas your pants T and., pa
pulled off the handkechief from his
eyes, and the Dutchman said if he
didn't' get out in a holy minute he
would kick the staining out of him;
and pa got outof him, and pa got f :

out ' JHe took Ins pants - and put .

them on out in the alley, and then

ryspepaia.;.
Cttstiveaess, .

Sick Headaohe,

rboss, Jaudlee.
Jbapnrlty of tk .

Bleed, JTerer an4
AgneMalaria,
and allDlseaaea- -

sfUfsr, Bowels aad Kidneys.,
ST1CPTOM i)t A BISKASKD tlTEB.

Ba4 Brsrtfc; Pmia ts ths Side, sossftimss the. .

wia isUteador tk Shoulder-blad- e, mtataln fcr
tihwiistiia; ftaeral loa ef sppetitt: Bowels

esanUr-costtve- , ursrtimet kerutiog witt laxi
tts heed Is owiUed with pain, is duU aad txTy. 4

with ooesidenbie loss of sseiaory, accoaipsnieq
wita apeatnl Boa ofItrn undone iobcuu)
.which ought to have beesi doae; a (light, dry coufhau nuH nice mm ettfltdsnt often

I is i iMlniliiM ihii natieef. eoatolaine'
f weariaaas and debility; aervous, easily Hurtled;

set cold or burning, sometimes a prickly tensanoa
of"the alria exists; spirrla are low aad drsponrtset,
and, althoogh utiifii d tfael exercise would be bene- -
ftcial, yet oao can hardly sasuaoa up fertitndsts
try i ia tmCt, distrasts every remedy. Several
of the above lyisuluou stfil Owdaeaee, hot cases'
base oeOBMd wbs hut ftw of dkcm existed, yet
miisstion after death has shown the Uyer to
awtehesaessasfaty dariayd. .

XI shcadel w wswd by aH porsoas, old aad
smjr eX the abTe

appeasv ; ..a
I Trallatw mr Xlviaa ' let TTaw

meeUttry LoaaUUs, hy takiag a doss occasiea.
ally to keep the Liver ia healthy actios, will avoid
al MaUrU, BUioms attsteks, XKaaaeas, Na-se- a,

Drowaiaeas, Deweasiom ef Spirits, etc. It
will ianrwaram like a glue of wiae. Dot is BO iatoaleaflas; Bwrwraar. ..

If Tb have watest aaythiar luwd at
euCewttaa, erisel heavy after saeali, er alewa-s-ss

ataight, take a dsse sad yea will be rslisred.

aavt XNMtoia Bills wfil b saved
Itf always kaeptas; th Baalaor

I!-"t- thaHonaaf
waatsvei the aibaaat ssay se, m Aem(Uy

see purgativa, atteraUTe and toalo caa
aevarbeeat of place.-aa- d'The writ is hannleas

doe sot taterfara with baaiaeas er

IT IS FCKaXT TKOCCABX3B,
And has all the power aad efficacy of Calomel er
Qraaias, witaoat any af tke iojurieta after edect.

:AV GowarssaTa. Tastfaaany'.' j
Slauaaas Liver Reftdalor kas benm aee ia ary

unily in-- aosae brae,' aad I am satisacd k is a
valamole addltioa to the medical taeace.'i t J. Gtu. Saearm, Goveraor ofAla.

Ham. Alexander EC. Btepbaas, of Ga
Have derived keaeit from the ose W

aad wish to give it a e
airtaar taiai.

BdfTUlW vlimt surma fmfla to
XUUara.W have mad auiry-reaiedie-s for Dys-epei- a,

Liver ASectioa aad Debility, bat bctstkave fcaad aaythmc at benefit me to the esteat
ms Liver Regulator baa. I seat-fron- t Min
a Georgia for it, aad would scad amber for

a aiodimm, sad would advise all who are im--
aariy aftscted to frre it a trial at it secau the only
Being that never (ails to relieve.

4- " P. M. Jajonrr, aCianeapoEs, Mina.
' Xr. T.'yr. sfaaon aayst From actual ca

erii sea ia the ant of Simmons Liver Regulator ia
ary practice I have been and am aetaaed to am
aW prescribe kas a ptrgaeive nwdiaae,

tTake only the Geanina, waich always
Ims on the Wrapper ae rat Z Trsda-ltar- k
aas ffsrnalai s at . . jr. R. imr.TW Jk CO.

FOR SALE MY ALL DRUGGISTS.'

lie
S0LW00LARD.

A

Don't You Forget It,"
that I have one of the finest stocks of GRO
CERIES, Ac, ever offered to the trade in this
vicinity.

Country Merchants'
;! i

are requested to examine MY PRICES.
' ' - i -s'i -

I HAVE IS STOCK
1 Q KBarrels of Flour, different grades.

JaVt

Bs cffc -

Barrels of 8ngar.

1 AA IC of Tobacco, bought before the
JL JJ aayance.

--s Srv Boxes and Barrels of Crnckers and
1 JJ Cakes. I am agent for the manu

facturers and offer these roods at
manufacturer's prices. .

j

r Barrels of Mott's Champagne Cider,
JVF sold at the miU price. The trade

can save freight by buying of me. ,

SOL VOOLAED,
Next to R. C. Brown & Co., '

Feb. l-l- y. TARBORO', N.

Furniture ! ; -

B. G. Carlile
.

- , :,.. -
Main St., just f above

Pamlico BaidringjCo.

HAS ON HAND NEW, FRESH STOCK OF

luraiiure
. B ught for Cash,

which he offers at moderate prices.

Fuiiiturs ef ill Mi Eepairel

COFFIKS, GASKETS AMD CI
T DERTAKIKG GEMEBALlY.

Patronage solicited.

B. C.,CaELILR
Tarboro, Fb. 26, 1882:

n r ATTV organs 27 stop mgn
ULH III reeds only S90. PUnos S125
p Kara ftouaaAnancementa reaay. w rite o

Hween the first of January , and ihe
first of March. i

137. An act fort the protection of
flsh in the Reuse ' and Trent riyerd
and tbeir tributaries. I Miademeamor
to ose a seine witl bars less than one
and a quarter inches in size. .

J.08. An act. to incorporate the
Charlotte Cotton Mills, x f':?:'f

139-A- n act to repeal certain local
prohibition laws in the county of

erqniraans. . Strikes out of : section
, chapter 232. act of 1879. all the

churches in Perquimans county ex
cept those In the town of Hertford ;
alsa.from sefe'2, --jw. Hope hnreh
in aad coaixtylTf'T7'-- ' zzzr---

140. An act to change the time of
holding the Superior Court in the
oounbes of Gaston, Cleaveland and
Polki r " h -

141." An act to secure the better
drainage of - the low - land of South

ork creek, and its tnbatariea in tbe
counties of Forsyth and Davidson. -

142. An aet to amend chapter 83, f
of Battle's Revjsal, Permits citizens
of the State only to fish in Pamlico
Sound;' except in less than eight feet
of water, applies onl to waters of
Pamlico, Roanoker Core " and" Bogue
Seunds. l- - h:- :

143. An act to establish graded
schools in tbe city of Newbern

144. ' An act to prevent the felhng
of timber in Arrarat river in ' Surry

' ' "county. ' : '

145 An act to incorporate the
Trustees of Bills, Chapel - Camp
Ground, in Lineobi county. " " '

140. An act to incorporate the
Wilmington, Point CasweU and Clin
ton Railroad and i Steamboat Trans
portation Cempany.

147. An act for the relief of JS.
Kerner, railroad tax collector. A-l-
owed until October 1, 1883 to col-e- ct

arrears in Forsyth county.
148. An act to authouze and em

.power the board of.commissioners of
Dare county to levy & special tax.
For the support of the poor. "

149. An act to' incorporate the St.
John's Agricultural Association, of

'
Cabarrus county. :' p'-- 71: "5

15a- - An act to s incorporate the
Centurion Benevolent Soeiety. For
religious and charitable purposes.

151. An act to amend chapter 27,
laws of 1880, relating .to the Salis-
bury graded school Authorizes the
county treasurer to pay out certain
Bchool funds.' j'.

152. An act to amend chapter 121,
lairs of 1876 77. Increases the ad
ditional trustees of the University of
North Carohna from eight to sixteen.

153. An act to increase the number
of justices of the peace in the several
townships 01 the btate. Two addi
tional iustices of the peace in the
several townships to be elected, one-hal- f

for four the other for six years.
154. An act to to enable the .com

missioners of Warren county, in their
discretion, to regulate the amount of
he bonds of the sheriff and treasur

er. May reduce tne same not less
than the county taxes for the prece-
ding yeaf f t

155, An act to incorporate the
town ofrenton, Jones county.

156. AnVct for the relief of W.
Flow and others. Mecklenbarg
county commissioners are authorized
to pay him for "work done - on the
county fence between Mecklenburg
and Union. 7 -

157. An act to change the name
of the Edenton and Norfolk Railroad
Company, and to make tbe same the
Carolina and Chesapeake Railroad
Company, and to amend the charter
of Said company, f , j "

7
158.' An act to validate tbe proof

and registration of certain deeds and
conveyances of land. Validates all
deeds for lands in this State hereto
fore proven, by notary public clerks
of! Superior Court 01 other States,
such proof having been duly certified
toby such officer, and having been
registered in the j office of.. Register
of Deeds in the county .where . the
lands are situated, deeds proven and
certified copies thereof may be nsed
as evidence. ;:'H: ':. '

159.' An act to lav off and con
struct a road from J. L. . Smith's, on
the Keowee Turnpike, in Jackson co.
to Brevard, in Transylvania county.

160. 1 An act incorporating the
American Legion of Honor of North
Carolina, . and . subordinate councils
working under the mrisdiction of
said Grand Council.

161. An act to amend chapter
168, section 1, laws of 1881. Al
low the hauling of seines in Scup- -

peritong river, inTyrrell couoty.
162. An act to desigr ate .a plan

for com oaring the vote for Senator
m the zzna . senatonai " uistncc
Change places to Jesse Henley's, in
Chatham county, t, :

163. An act to ascertain and es
tablish the dividing line between the
counties of Harnett and Johnson.

164. ! An act to regulate fishing
Pamlico and Tar riveraaud. tributaries

165. An act to repeal an act de
cbrinc Hiawassee river a lawful
feace, being chapter 143, public laws
1881. r; k

166. An act to make tenants and
lessees of lead who give possession
to - the premises to others than their
landlords gcilty Of a misdemeanor.

s: 167. An act to lay out and con
struct a public road from Stonewall
to the Neuse river road, in Pamlico
county. . .

168. An act to protect sheep and
other domestic : animals from the
ravages of wolves, ia Madisoc coun
tv Commissioners of- - Madison, ' Hay
wood, Transylvania - Swain 'A and
Jackson.-- counties may offer $5, for
any wolf killed in said counties,
was malicious and frivolous. W

107. An act to amend chapter 26,
section 45 of Battle's j Ravisal Pro--
rides that this section shall not ap--

deeds of trust and --the conveyahce

108,' An act to amend section 26.
chapter 65 of Bittle'c Revisal dela
ting to the enforcement of "agricuttu- -
na i irexis. " jriTjviaea uai - persons
maki&g'afSdavit before the' clerk of
the Superior Court to seize crops
jinder such lien shall add' that the
amount secured py said ; hen is due
and uaid an extend the warrant of
seizure to any other person having
said crops in his possesion, i '1 " :

T 109. An act to .reduce the nnnv
ber bi the jury ; in the allotment of
dower. Reduces the number from
five to:hntr-pX-

110. ' ;Ah avet to amend chapter
205 of laws of 1852, relating to the
charter of of the town of Clinton, I
Sampson county. --Upon petition ) of
twenty five vPters the town commis
sioneTS to orderan election to ex-

tend ihe corporate limits. "The Maj-
or map appoint at any! time special
policemen. 4

7

11: An aot to incorporate the
North Carolina TpbaVtscp. Expositton.

11 An act, to innnrporatelthe
Rutherford Railway Construction Co.

1 .113.. An M.t 1 tn inwvmhrfs f.ha
rBank of Goldsbora : 'v:.

CatXal ,aWQCL eWOJS f : A

Sit "Par" it BdBnlM to Bhowthat Se
- ! U firoviaf Eajajfs AaMMt.

4 ."Don't you think my', pa is . show
ing his age a good deal more than
usual?" Asked the bad boy7 of the
grocery man, as be took a smoked
herring out of a box and "peeled ?off
the skin with a broken ; bladediack
knife, and split it open and ripped off
the bone, threw tbe head at a cat,
and took some crackers and began
to eat '

"Well, I don't know but he does
look as though, he was getting old.
said tne grocery man, as he took a
piece Of yellow wrapping paper, and
charged the boy's poor' old father
with a dozen hrrings and a pound
of crackers ; 1ut there is no wonder
he is getting old. I wouldn't go
through what your father has,, last
year, for a million dollars. , I tell
you, boy, when your father is dead.
and yon get a step father, and . he
makes yon walk the chalk mark you
will realize what a bonanza you nave
fooled yourself out of by killing-- off
your father. r The way I ; figure it,
your .father will last about six months.
and yon ought to treat him

..

right the
45 l 1 ll IS 'Tlittle un9 ne utut vj ureyr 7:

. "Well, I am going to," said the boy,
as he picked the herring bones out
of his teeth! with a piece of a match
that he sharpened with his knife.
"But I don't believe in borrowing
trouble about a step-fathe- r : so long
before hand. , I don't think ma could
get a man to step into pa's shoes as
long as I lived, not if she was inlaid
with diamonds and owned a brewery,
There are brave men I know that are
on the marry, but ' none of them
would want to be brevet father to a
chernbin like me, except he got pretty
good wages and then, since pa was
dissected be is going to lead a differ- -

rent life, and I guess I will' make
man of him if he holds out.' We got
him to lointhe Good Templars last
night" ' : j

No. vou don t tell me, said the
grocery man as he thought: that his
trade in cider for mince pies would
be cut off. "So you got him into
tbe Good Templars, eh ?"

"Well, he thinks he has joined the
Good Templars, so it is all the same.
You see, my chum and me have been
going to a private gymnasium on tbe
west side, kept by a JJutcuman, and
in a back room he has all the tools
forgetting np muscle. There, look
at my arm, said the boy, as he rolled
np his sleeve and showed a muscle
about as big as an oyster. "That is
the result of training at the gymna

Before I, took leasonB 1 hadn t
ahy more'muscle than yon have rot
WelL the Dutchman was; going to
a dance on tne aoutn siae tne oiner
night, and he asked my chum to tend
the gymnasium, and 1 told i pa if he
would join the Good Templars that
night there wouldn't be many at the
lodge, and he wouldn t be so embar
rassed, and as I was one of the offi-

cers of thelodge I would put it to
him light, and be would go, so my
chum got five other bojsto help ns
put him through. o we steered him
down to the gvmchfcium and made
him rap on the storm-doo- r outside,
and I said who comes there, and he
said it was a pilgrim who wanted to
line our Bublime order. I asked him
if he bad made np his mind to turn
from the ways of a hyena and adopt
the customs of the truly good, and
he seid if he knew his own heart he
had, and then I told him to come in
out of the snow and take off his
nants. He kicked a little about
taking off his pants because it
cold ont there in tbe storm door dog
house, but I told him they all had to
do it That princes, potentates and
rAunera all bad to come to it. He
asked me how it was when we initi
ated women, and I told him women
never took this degree. He pulled
off his pantf, and wanted a check for
them, but I told hm . tne . grand
moral would hold his clothes, and
then I blindfolded him, and with
base-ba- ll club X pounded on the floor
aa I walked him around. , tbe gymna
shim, while the lodge headed by chum,
sung, 'We won't go home till morning.4
Then I stopped in front of the. ice
water tank, and said, 'Grand Worthy
Duke, I bring yon a pilgrim who has
drank cf the drugs until his stomach
won't bold water, 'and who desires

i swiear off. The grand mogul
1rl wm.it rta mnrt.hr and well

qualified, and J told him : he had

Thuesday,, . , . . , . L Mabch, 22, 1883.

THE CTJSLEW CLUPS. t
atatA.AUCa BKOWNKr

Once jnore I tread the Vast wind ruffled reach
Of ocean sands j my eager eyes behold. '.
The wave-wor- n cliffs, the gray familiar beich,
The bright, exultant waters as of bldl
Once more my thronging pulses thrill and strain
With quicly tumnltnonai life that wakes in me
The old hnlasslone joy, to hear again

V ; V The greeUng of the Sea !
;

Across the ifeery breadth of half the world,
How oft mjr thoughts have sought thy Strands,
OathonV in mist and sunshine lightly curled
Around gleaming capes jand saBmer-land- a !

Mj native hills may wear an alien guise.
The face ofyonbglght hearea may be estranged,
But yonder bright, uodimmed, immutable lies

My ancient lore unchanged!
To-d-ay I wandered to the homestead deor ;

Darkly the vacant windows stared at me ;

Cold was the hearth where I played of yore ;
s v : .1 .1 Aa guuauv rum svuuu uie oiu rooi-ir- ee

The tender faces that my childhood knew
Were hidden 'neath the bhnrch-yar- d mold;
And Tagrant weeds and bramble overgrew

- Thepathi 1 loved of old!!

372T0F0SI3 OP THE ACTS PASSED BT
THE GENEEaL ASSSBLT.

Raleigh News-Observ- erJ ; I "

1. An act to cede tu the United
States jurisdiction over a tract of land
in the city of lireensboro --for a
conrthouse and postofiice. : i .

i"3. An act to repeal tee prohibition
l&wv Repeals the f 'Prohibition Acf
voted on the first Thursday in Au-

gust, 1881.' 1 T r 'if - -
6. An act to reenact and amend

chapter 98, laws of 1879, entitled 'an
act to compromise. commute and set--
tie the btate debt, Extenda the
time of expiration of the act until
January let, "1885. . !

8. An act to amend chapter: 80 of
the private laws of 1870. In case of
absence or sickness, cotton-weigher- s

are empowered to appoint deputies.
11. An act to amend chapter 1.16

of the laws of : 1881. Strikes out
"gallon? and insert "quarts." !

mx S-- -- ' . L f iu. act io incorporate me
Weeping- - Mary Burial Society, of
Camden county, N.i C For the pur
pose of raising a fund tofjefrar bur
ial expenses of colored people,!' dying
without the necessary means therefor.

72. j An act to tuake it a misde
meanor for any person to drive faster
than a walk over Washington and Au-
rora bridges in Beaufort county, ftnd
Leachville bridiieJ in Hyde county,.

73. An act tdchange the fiscal year
of the State government and for other

j3urpose8.--'ChaDg- es time of 'closing
tne hscal year to the auth of .Novem-
ber- The accounts of the Treasurer,
Auditor Charitable and Penal; Insti-
tutions shall be examined during De-

cember, by. commissioners appointed
by the Ueneral Assembly, consisting
of five members thereof ; allowed the
same per diem and mileage. iTrtas
urer must submit in connection with I
his report estimates of expenses for
two succeeding years and rates of tax-
ation necessary. The directors must
submit with tbeir j reports bills pro- -

vidiDg for the support of the same.
74. An act to amend chapter 61,

laws pf 1873-7- 4, relating ti the dis
position oi mortgagea property.

Changes the penalty to fine or im
prisonment or both, at the discretion
of the court, and makes it unnecessa-
ry to allege or prove the persons to
whom the mortgager disposes the
property ; but proof of possession and
the omcer not to finding the same af
ter duly and dilligently seeking under
process of seizure or after demand of
mortgage for the purpose of foreclo-
sure, prima facie proof of criminal dis
position of the same. '

76. An act to amend chapter 32a:
laws of 1881, entitled an act to change
tbe time of holding the courts in the
9th judicial district.

77. An act to amend the charter
of the Atlantic Coast Bail way Cor-n-

pany.
78. An act to amend chapter 108,

private laws of 1858-5- 9. Increases
th capital stock of the Kaleigh lias
Light Comnany to $100,000.1

79. An 'act to incorp&rate the
North Carolina Christian Conference

81. An act to. amend chapter 15,
acts of looU, providing lor the re-

moval causes in courts of juatices of
the peace, 'Provides that the motion
must be made before evidence is in
troduced. ,

82 An act to amend section 38,
chapter lawsNOi lob- -, con
cerning alimony Refers the facts

pon which it is granted to the Judge
and allows the husband to be, heard
bv affidavit or on' answer. j .

83. An act to amend the act to
allow the bank oE Greensboro time to
wind up business.

84, An act to amend an act to
appoint cotton weighers for the town
of Enfield and YYeldon, being chap
ter 24, laws, of 1881, Strikes out
Weldon from the same.

85. An act to require fisherman
to pull and' remove their net 'stakes.
Makes it a misdemeanor for fisher
men not to remove their stakes with
in thirty days after removing their
nets Applies only to the waters
of Pamlico, CroataD, Currituck and
Albemarle sounds and their tributa
ries. !."

87.1 An act to prevent, live stock
from running at large In thVconnties
of Greene and Lenoir.

88.' An act to authorize the Audi-
tor of the State to draw all warrants
for the payment iof money. ,.''91.' : An act to perfect grants to
Cherokee lands.i-Dire- cti the Secre-
tary of State in issuing grants1 to in
ert therein the number of the track

as by the plot In grants hereto-
fore issued the Register of Deeds of
the county is empowed to insert the
Mme.

v 96. An act to amenor aeouon 1,
chapter 288, laws of 1881, Strikee
out on the waters tributary 'thereto
from act to protect fish in Lumber
river," in Robeson and - Columbus
counties., ' - v y. f'; Ti. 'ft V

98. An set (0 incorporate tbe
Supreme Council of Maccabees Home
Aiding society, ;v tyiffi..
'100. An act to incorporate the

Narrows Island Club, the par--'

pose 'of hunting ivpd fowl and other
game with power to purchase lands
in Curitnek and Dare, conn ties, suit-
able therefore UitU

101.c.An-ac- t io aj$end Eection 1,
chapter 127rflaws f 1879. r'Adds
"razor'' in the concealed weapon act,
aiaking it a misdemeanor. i i

103, An act to amend the i land
lord and tenant act--Mak- is amis
demeanor for landlord to unlawfully
wilfully, knowingly and without pro-
cess of law and - unjustly seize the
erops of his : tenant when j there is
nothing dae..-S- ' ;' ;.'ii'ji;4 j

..

106. An act 'to jpay witnesses in
criminal actioua in jasticeseotirti
where justices have final joridiotionf
witneBBea allowed fifty cents per day.
Party coat shall not be obliged to
pay more than two witnesses subpoe-aai- d

to prove . any one material facE,
and prosecutor not ' required to paj
casts unless justice finder the action

114. An aet to authorize the Yir-r-gini- a

and Carolina Railroad, .and the
Palmetto Railroad Compinies to con
struct and operate tbeir roads within
the limits pf this State.! ;" -- "j;

115. An act making indictable the
the fellifiPof trees into; Muddy JPork
creek, Cleveland county.' '

116. ' An act- - to amend - section 3,
chapter 216, laws of 1876-77- .;;, 'i

117. An act to allow1 the conanis:
sioners of Nafch county to bbnow
money and levy a special tax to pay
the same. Purpose of building a jail
and a bridge across Tar river at the
Falls. -!

' :' - t"- - 1

118. An act to incorporate the
Lof tin Silver Lead Mining Company.

119. An aet. to incorporate the
town of Pireway," in the county of
Columbus. .

" - 7. ' i - r
120. An act to incorporate the

Rocky Mount Agricultural and Me
chanic's Association, j it j;

121. An act to authorize the coun
ty treasurer of Caswell county to pay
certain claims. For teaching public
schools.

122. An act to prevent the felling
of timber ia TJhree Top- - crkvia the
cdunty of Aahe. ,

123. An act 10 prevent tbe felling
of trees in North UuntiDg creek, in
Iredell county. .. ; L.

124. An act to amend chapter 143,
of the public laws of 1876 77. M

125. An act to authorize and em
power the trustees pf tbe Supreme
Court Library to appoint a librarian
and other purposes, Justices of Su--

Lpreme uourt appointeq trustees 01
library and all moneys appropriated
for the increase thereof, limits salary
of the librarian to $300 per annnm.

12G. An act to amend section 10.
chapter 65; Battle Kevieal. Extends
the time for proceeding' to enforce
lien of mechanics ., and, others from
six months to twelve months after
filing notice rjequired by law';;

127. An act to amend section 369,
of the original Code of Civil Proce
dure, being also section 369, of chap
ter 17 of Battle a Revisal. V here
actions in place of scire facias abd
quo warranto under said Code are
brought by the Attorney (Jeneral for
usurpation of office, the order of ar
rest may be granted by a Judge of
the Superior Court instead of the
Supreme Court as formeily. ,

128. An act to amend the acts of
1881, of chapter 4. Makes it unlaw
ul to willfully injure any telephone
pole, wire or fixture."

129. An act to allow the board Of

commissioners of Jones cciinty to
change the place of : their . meeting
from the town of , Trenton to Po-l-

' '11 1 'l list"locksvme, or other place, as.tpe
chairman-ma- y designate, becausa of
small pox at Trenton, f Kemains only
so long as necessary for public health.

. 130. An ant to. facilitate the con
struction of the Newbern ai d Beaii
fort eanal. Authorizes the Governor
and council to transfer to the com
pany twenty-fiv-e hundred shares iof
the Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal
company, upon a satisfactory agree-
ment for its completion by January
1,1885.. j

131. An act authorizing the! board
pf county commissioners of Cuhnuck
county to levy a special tax j Not
exceeding $3,500 for, the purpose of
building a county alms house.; '

132, An act to amend section
chapter 318, of the laws of 879.
Changes the county line between
Bladen and Columbm, to the north
side of Red Hill road, and jstrikes
out th6 provision for working said
road jointly. j, j ,

133. An act to amend an act en
titled "Salaries and fees." Allows
constables the same fees as eheriffe.

134. An act to prevent the erec
tion of artificial islands in certain
water of the State. r Makes it: a mis
demeanor to erect them in the waters
east of the Wilmington and' Weldon
and the Petersburg and . Weldon
liauroads. - . , r '

135. An act for tbe protection of
crops in certain localities. Narrows
the limits of protection of crops to
that portion of Craven county thai
lies on the south side of Trent river.
north side of Brice s creek to Wol
fenden's and Gray's line, to Williams'
to Neuse river. .

. 136. An act to more effectually
prevent the removal of a joint fence.
Makes it a misdemeanor to remove
the division fence where owner ' de
termincs neither to cultivate nor. to

to and told him thatwe come up pa
.a a e. Urn .a a, a

the third ume tne drnncenfas;-
-

had broke np onr lodge, .

but we should keep . on doing good ; ,
until we had redeemed every drun-- '

kard in Milwaukee, and pa said that
was right, and he would us through :

if it cost every dollar he had. " Then ' :

we took him borne; and when ma -

asked if she couldn't join ' the lodge 7
too, pa said, 'Now you take my ad
vice and don t you ever join no Good
Templars. Your j system ' could not -

stand the' racket f Say, I want you '
to put some cold cream on my back. ,.

I think pa will be a different man.
now. don't you fl ; , r. 7 '

GR0CEK1B & MORS
- g 2 3 h

m as on . '
y o p5
C m m - o.... o vt w rj v ....

The grocery man said if ' he . 'was "
. ,

that boy's pa for fifteen minutes he
would be a different - boy, or there ;

would be a funeral, and the boy took;, 1,
a handful of aoffc ahelled almnnds
and a few layers 6f rasins and skipped'

A Woaaa'i nye-JOaat- e Call Li ,5.):
Ont of a five minute caH a woman 1 ; ' -

it.':'

..A '

'.! t

u'ifii ;

-- it

iv --r . i ' r

THOS- - H. BATTLE,
bZltorncy rat - L,aw

TABBOEO, K. C
Dftca next to Philios fc Staton's Law office.

Will rjractica in the Federal and State Oonrts.
i Refers by express permission to Judge

la. of the Supreme Court ; Citizens National
Bank, ef Raleigh; Battle, Bunn & Cb.r! Nor- -
folk; Jno. Amngton ov Sons, Petersburg, s

,d21-6- nt - o.

Pender i Sclaool,
J Mrs. Gal Pender, Pineal.! j

raeurned after the Christmas Holidays en
I WEDNESDAY, JANUARY si, i

' ia the Bridgers' Grovd property, lately oc-- j
cuoied by the Edgecombe Uigh Schocl,:
With increased facilities for conducting as
goed a Strictly female School as can fee?

fa'uad any where. The Second Terra for
tie first scholastic yeaf will begin on f

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12th
for particulars, aderefs tbePrincipal

. : jaa 4 3m . ' . j .

'I V -- i: i 1

MRS. J. G. CHARLES having takeb the
Bank building, on the Corner 'of Trade and
Pitt streeU, is now prepared to take boarders.
j Tarboroy N. C, January 11th, 1883:- j I j

J. L SAVAGE, !

;r STAPLES,! f

Ooassa GaASTiu.s & St. Axdbxw Streets,
;::! i TARBORO', K. ii ijK j .Jf

i These Stables arntha IsrcrRat in tn Star
and have a capacity of bolding ten car-loa-

mfj, abwn.. II ri II vail. .i ''jaiiXQAi -
pso. Howard Prest, Wm. M. Pippsn; Yids Prei--

M. Weidoll, Cashier.

1--

8
hislicol.siaraii.8-.- . Eg,

:
'

.
' (BANKING DEPARTMENT.) j

BaJta open from . .9 A. M. b 8
Discount Day, ThtjbsdaX. --

"Pr. J. HV Bakerj j r Geo. Hdwkr,
H. L. Staton, Jr., .5 W. pipprvn,

ri ; , It JVlorris., i 1 ill
; Dee: 18-- 1 y. ..

: - ,T". ''W j
j 1 johs n mm !

T t old stand of 1 uulin ot Brba. v
- L while ne blows his aorn ne always pre

ared to serve you Twttb. the purest BA I)

tiT i hip a caH. r i. .
' i 1

; ; ; , . J. R;DJXON. I
i ' i - Oppoaile Ceart Honk&j
Tarboro, Dec. 15, tf. j .; ; ' j ij

Rocky Mdnntflllills
: A RE in full and successful operation andjfjt are arepared to fill all orders for Sheet
ings, Tarns and Cotton Rope,' at lowest-prices- .

Orders addressed to Rocky .Mount Idills,
Racny mouii, n. wui ue prompuy attend-
ed to. : , JAMES 8..BArri4,

See'y and Treasurerv
April 11, 1878-t- f. . j ?Jf it
OTARTL1NC
WDISCOVERYI
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

jt victim' of ytrathfal impnidenee eanslsa
Premature Decay, Mervooa Debility, Loet Man-
hood, etc, having tried In vain every known'I remedy Jus discovered s simple selfcore,wblch
he will send FBEB to his feUow-arrfferer- a, 'ad
dress 3. H. BEEVES. 43 Chatham St. H. Y-- i

; GREGORY HOUSE,
The Gre?orv Hotel. Irnown ax Rrran TTnn- -

ln full operation, doing good business, yili be
soiu on xavoraoie termsj .

-
. t .

; Feby, SJfit 1883. j

,, . j Gao. Howard

MOTHER SWAN'S WORM rypup
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, eathartic; for

will gather inspiration . for a godd
hour s speech when she gets home..
She will tell her husband who is
so interested you know that Mrs.
Stuckup ha "how ? fnrniture the '

second time within., three years, if '

I'm not mistaken, and lace .curtains
with lambreqnis, and her black , silk. ;

dress made over, and her hair done .

up in a new wav, higher than she
used to Wear' it hot becoming a bit
and her little girl's got her hair bang- - ;

ed amd all dressed in white and is
going to Miss Giddigurl's school in
the fall and her cook s gone off mad
and abesaos she s almost tired to
death aad is going to Swampscott
next week and Mis Flirt's going to
have young Spoodlington after all
and Miss Smiths going to give her a
pair of boqnetholders shessys they'
re good enough for ber she got tfcem
cheap np to .; Ragshop's and Miss
Fergusen's. got a boy lots of hair on
its head and looks three months old,,
everybody says and Steve Beaker's
awful dis dissipated they say? and
that Loverwell girl's ' father ordered
him out of tbe bouse and she's been
taking on awful and declares) she will I

have him and btiggenses have moved.

.; ; Also a fine line of '' ,':

Family Groceries.
Havine opened a Grocery and Bar itdoor to R. C. Brown A Co's. we invite all onr

friends to give ns a liberal share of their pat--
ruuage. e wui try ana piease. i

PARKER & DAWSON.
Tarboro'. N. C, Jany 18, 831y I if

The Hard mi
Are upon us, but
there is a rift in j

the cloud full L

; of promise to ;

:j those who'

woth
TIE LEWIS

Notwitbstaildinc the Inroarla rriarta'nn
his stock during Xma his lin-- ; of Staple

PMCFGROMlESi
Has not been allowed to ururi

low. LEWISC ia the ntar.t for
those who nave little mony, but
want it to go a LOXQ WAY.,

Only the j ;

Best ; Goods
; Are Kept and they are CHEAP. :

If ypu are not convinced of these facU,
call and examine, or Inquire of the multi-
tude who daily trade. ;

- rf

T: E. LEWIS,
Main St., 2 doom above ?fnder'
'Jan. 5th,' 188S. !'

C f 17 fl fl 1er y1, MD easily made
D 1 0 U U bome, workiif; for E. G.

Rideout & CcC 10 Barclay Street, New
Tork. gnd for their Mtalofua and fall
BaiWaalars. '. eeL if ly .

out of town and. tbe Browns have 7.
lost every thingt and' 'Misr Smith's 4

bought a whole p'ece of cotton doth '' - ; iJ

and By this time the husband ' is 7
asleep or has fled. , A mant. could
sever make as much out of a week's
visit All he w6uld remember would
be that Brown's got a mighty pretty " 1

wifa, or keeps good cigars or some ;'. '
other equally iucoseqaential matter. , ; J

" TVrr ' nnrlsir favorable circnm
t- - ktii. . uStances, uve to ue suiriy yer uu,

says an exehaoge. Favorable chv 1

cumstances " probably means a fami-l- v

without boys or neighbors.-r-r--

exchaiigejasla 1 What : is :tfca.SA
great lever that shoves the newspa , , i.

per forward? WelL in the. case of . -
1 moat OUntrV lOUTnala, it IS One doi '

lar and a half a year in advance.iciciuuucN), renucKBueea, wurms.constlDatlOPrice 25 cents.
- '. v:

1 onl Beatty.Wskh Iprton, N. J.

it t-

-


